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PUBLISHED WEEKLY

BT JOHN CAMBRIDGE.
7Vrm#..^hre* dollars per annum, pay¬
able in advance ; and in ail cases where
papers shall be delivered at the expense
of the Editor, the price will be Tsaaa
dollars and fifty ctNTS. No paper
discontined, but at the option of the Ed¬
itor, until all arrearages are paid*

Advcn iacment* not exceeding twelve lines,
inserted three times for one dollar, and
twenty-five cents for each continuation.
II no directions sre given with an Adver¬
tisement it will be continued till forbid.

Cash!!!
Would be taken in exchangeforflood*, viz.

Irish Linens, Cotton Shirtings, Dowlas,
Drill Russia, Brown Sheeting, White do.
Platillas, Linen, Diapera, kc. Hosery,
assorted Thread, Cotton and Silk, Super¬
fine Mud Muslins, India Book do. finest
quality, Supeifiue Sattine, Jeana, Mar-
sailies, Casnneres, 8cc» v .

PAPER,
Wrapping, Writing and Drawing*
With a variety of Goods, such as are in

present demand. Just arrived from For¬
eign and Domestic Factories, and will be
given in exchange for the above article, at
prices hitherto unheard of.
No Books will be fcept, cxcept a few for

Sale. Not an article delivered without the
CASH ; those who want to purchase, are
invited.

Robert Davidson, & Co.
Liberty Hill, S. C. June 28. 68«*7u

% Cases elegant double and single
barrel GUNS.

2 Cases Shefmandine's best white and
black beaver HATS.

Just received and for sale by ^

Murray It Robinson.
July I# 68.9

For Sale.
TEN Kegs best Virginia Manufactured

Tobacco, one Hogshead !«eaf ditto, fifty
Gallons Havana Honey, one hundred Gal¬
lons Philadelphia Vinegar, a few Hogs¬
heads N. Rum, Gun Powdelr Tea in Cad*
dies, Rifles and Shot Guns, fcc.

James Clark*
June 24. .67.tf
^

^

Tobacco.
_ Prime Chewing Tobacco.

.AIJIO.
#70 Pitc*$ of the Edgefield made

Ston0 Ware, conneting qf
Water Pitchers fi-om S quarts to 3 gallons*
Pickling Jars from 2 do. to 6 do.
Jugs from 2 do« to 5 do.
Chnrns from 2 gallons to 3 do.
The first of the kind, (and superior in

quality to any) ever offered here, for sale
by HERNY ABBOTT.
May 13, i 61.tf

¦j

For Sale.
20 Barrels Whiskey, A few barrels Car¬

dial, 30 kegs best Gun-Powder, of Du-
pont's make, Carolina Indigo.

Jtnd afew set$ qf
Gig Harness, both plated and plain, best
Philadelphia make, with a large assortment
of dry goods* Hardwars, Cutlery, Groce¬
ries, fee.

* James Clark.
April !.

,, * -

Notice. «

ALL persons indebted to the late can*
cern of Goooh, Cunningham If Co. are

requested to call at Liberty Hill and settle
their accounts with Mr. Jatnea Duren, (as
his receipts only will be good against the
Books of the concern,) arrang#ments of
the Notes and accounts sre daily making,
payments alone will prevent suits. Those
having demands, are advised to shew them
without delay.

John Gooch,
Joseph Cunningham,
Joseph McD. Garlick.

Liberty Hill, May is. #3.8

.Printing,
Netljr executed at this Gaz%tte»Office,

on low terxus*

Bradford's Springs.
TT is a circumstance of60 small impor»
-¦-portance to the citizens of this State to
have a convenient and healthy situation, to
which they can hate access during the
Summer sod Autumnal months.
The Bradford Spring* at this time, ex*

hibit such a situation-. The buildings,
here, are capacious and convenient; and
are as well calculated for the accommoda¬
tion of thfc delicate and infirm, as those
who are in search of pleasure.
The situation is, probably, one of the

most eligible that this country afTo rtU
ThceWVatlon is tonaiderably above the
common level of the surface. The rise
and declivity ot the hill ia gradual and re¬

gular : and its Summit stftooth and un¬
broken* The springs empty out of the
basis of the hill, at different apertures,
where it abrubtly breaks off, in almost, a

perpendicular descent.
Tlie water is a strong mineral. It is

transparent and palatable. The ingredi¬
ents which form the composition of this
mineral, have not yetireen accurately as¬
certained by chymical analysis. A few
individuals have annually visited those
Springs, and those alotie, can form an ad¬
equate idea of the advantage whicn results
from attending them:
The ruinous condition of ihe buildings

in all probability, and the want of accom
modation has, hitherto, prevented s num¬
ber ofpersonsfrom attending these Springs.
But the subscriber flatters himself that he
is now, well prepared for the accommoda¬
tion of a number of persons* And he
pledges himselfto spare no exertions to
render the situation of all those who attend
these Springs both comfortable and agree¬
able

Horace W. Bronson.
April tf

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE* Subscriber respectfully informs 1

his friends and the public in general, that
he has commenced the

Tayfaring Business,
at the Office lately occupied by Messrs.
BLAwnmo k Holmes, where he will exe¬
cute all orders in his line, with neatnm
and despatch, on the moat reasonable terms
for cash*

Coats made for £6 50, Pantaloons 21
75, Vests ditto.

John Janes*
June 17* 66.

MOTIVE.
URIAH BLACKM^N.

Informs bis friends and the public, he
still continues to keep a HOUSE OF EN¬
TERTAINMENT, in Camden, lately
under the firm of Blackman 8t Dye, and
hopea by hia ssiduity and attention, to
merit a share of public patronage. .

March U. ;

To Rent, *
-

A Room in the Market-House,
either the upper or lower one.For
term* apply to

WILLIAM (VCAIN.
Camden, July I, 1819. 68.

FOR SALE Oil TO RENT.
.
A large two atory Frame Building, on

Broad-street, a few doors above Decalb-
street, 50 by 25 feet, with a store in front,
and with a kitchen and other out buildings.
Any perqpn disposed to purchase or rent,
will call and view the premises; posses¬
sion will be givenimmediately, apply to

James Clark.
April I.

To Rent.
THE House belonging to Mr. Bso a li¬

ft as, in the upper pmrt of Camden, lately
occupied by Mit. RaTw.For terras apply
to the Printer.
March 4.

Stephen« Creaky Edgefield.
FOR Stii, a valuable tract of Land,

consisting of 500 acres, more or less, situ¬
ated aa above, and bounded on land granted
to Hugh Rose, Jacob MoU and Kobert
Starke, Esquires. The Title is unexcep¬
tionable, being from the original Grantee.
For terms, apply to the Editor of the Cam*
den Gazette.
The Eoitob of the Columbia Telescope

<nd Augusta Chronicle, are desired to give
ti e above 4 insertion*, and send the bills to
'tiO (smden Qatette Office.

April S2. . tf

BOOK U1M)NU.
1'HL subscriber respectfully informs the

. citizens ot Camdeu sod its vicinity, that
he has just commenced the abo>e branch
ot'Business in the store opposite Col. Nix¬
on's, where he will execute all kin^jj ot.
Binding with prompu*ess and precitxon,
he has also an assortment of

. .

Books and Stationary
For sale on very reasonable terms.

George Forbes.
January 7 4 - tf ;'«

Wanted.
THIRTY BLACK MEN, accustomed

to work in Boats on the lower rivers.who
are strong and acuve. f o such 1 will give
twenty dollars per month taring the Sum¬
mer and Fall months. They are wanted
tor clearing out obstructions in the Conga-
ree, trom ucanby to the. >aniee* and on
the Wateree* from Camden "down to the
same places.Gentlemen having such men
to hire will please give information al~]Columbia, to 7r"J

M* V. arbour.
June 17, .66~1

Notice. 1:
ALL persons who are indebted to the

firm of SAMU£L LOPEZ 8c Co. either
by note or open account for last year, a- e
requested to come fofward immediately
and make payment, or their Notes or Ac¬
counts will i e deposited in the hands of
John C. Carter, Esq.^Attorney at law, by
the first of August next* for collection.

Hamuli I<ope& & Co.
June 10. .> 5 , . 65.70 «

Notice.
THE Subscriber hiring Administered

on the estate of Daniei Durrn deceased;
he hereby notifies all persons, having any
pvopeity belonging to the said Daniel
Ouren, to deliver it to him, on or before
the first day of August next/in order that
he may make a settlement with.the credit¬
ors of said .deceased. All persons having
demand% are required to render them in
properly attested, and all indebted, are re¬

quested to mske prompt payirtent*
M C. WIGGINS, jidm'r*

June 3. 64.*

Notice*
I do hereby forewarn all persons from

trading or purchasing a Note of Hand
drawn in favor of Thomas Twittt, for
the sum of 8ixty Dollars, payable the first
day of January 1890. As the sum wss
given for a Nag, which proved to be ui*>
sound, I do protest it.

Daniel Jojner.
June If. 66.«

-. i i >i in in

Committed
TO the Gsol of Kershaw District, a

Negro Fellow, about 35 or 40 years sge;
5 feet 10 or II inches high, stool built,
says his name is

scipio . ;
and belongs to William Bull hi Barnwell
District. The owner is requested to come
fowsrd, prove property, pay charges and
take him awsv.

William Love, o. k. d.
April I

An Estraj.
C APT. JOHN DUBOftE tolls before

me a Sorrel Horse, about 14 hands high,
S years old, blind of an eye, has no visible
brand; appraised at ten dolffcrs. Said horse
has been in the neighbourhood since last
fall, and is subject to fits.*

Joseph Mickle, j. q.
June 94. 67.tf

! n A ... I ii

An Estray.
WILLIAM NEAL Tolls before me, a

smdll yellow Sorrel Mare, about 11 years
old, 13 hands high, much marked with ihe
saddle, but hss no visible brand * apprais¬
ed at fifteen dollars.

Joseph Mickle, J. Q*
Sawneys Creek, K« D. June 10. 67-tf

BLANKS
FOR SALE AT THI8 OFFICE.

FORE id JV.

LONDON, APRIL SI.
A general gloom appears to hang

over the country, in consequence of
the stagnation of trade, the scarceity
of money, the frequent and alarming
failures, as well as the unprecedented
distress prevailing among the manu¬

facturing and shipping interests. At
no period, indeed, since the restora¬
tion of peace, has mercantile pres¬
sure been so great, nor is any hope
entertained that the projects of min¬
ister* will procure substantial relief.
The manufacturer and the bolder
of the raw material are in the same

predicament, neither can sell, be¬
cause goods have no demand. Last

[ ^ ear's shipments have, besides, been
disheartening. Our incrt*aee of ton-

[nUgfL had beenso great, that notnore
that! one half now can find employ¬
ment, the frmainder is completely
inactive;

jf we ime.pfiltfd to Account for
these alarmms; evils, we should brief¬
ly answer, tnat they arise out.of
competition in foreign markets; out
of the fact of many of our old chan¬
nels of trade being dried up without
new coftnextions being formed* ami
lastly, because a large and impor¬
tant portion of tha globe hum long
been carrying on only one third of its
usual commerce, whence an incalcu¬
lable deficiency has been exper*
ienced, chiefly to the detrimaM^of
Great Britain.

After jmAt preservation, Iftd the

Cromotion of good government at
oae, the next grand object- of a

state ia the increase of its resources,
which, to a mercantile nation like
ourselves,' under heavy arrears of
debt* becomes doubly important-How little this point has been atten¬
ded to in our recent treaties, how
little we have really gained by all
our late sacrifices, and how much
our commerce has been sacrificed to
the barren principles of ligitimacy,|*is apparent from the distressed situa¬
tion in %vthich we now, stand. Our
columns would not allow us to take
a general review of this extensive
subject; but we will venture to point
out the quantum of trad* that has
been lost by the duration of the war,
and in Spanish America alone.a
war which, we shall never cease to
repeat, might have been prevented
by timely and enlightened policy on
ou.art, at the time we became allied
to European Spain in 18Q9, when
the transition of the colotiiea from
slavery tcfr freedom would have been
gradual but secure, and all the .con¬

sequent advantages, both daring the
Peninsular struggle aa well as now,
chiefly our own. A strange fhtality
has, however, hung over every thing
we have had it in out power to <)»
with regard to the ill fated discoveries
of Columbus; and this same fatali¬
ty still pursues Us, and mars one
of the brightest prospects that ever
beamed U|>on the nation. But we
will recur to numerical calculations
.a language of all others, the most I
intelligible,. and we pledge ourselves I
that these are founded on recent and
authentic data.

Prior to the revolution of 1810, all
Spanish America, independent of
contriband trade, annually consumed

millions of dollars, or 18 12
millions sterling of European im¬
ports, which trade, for the last nine
years, has not exceeded one third
of tha usual amount, owing to the
ravages of the war. In that pe¬
riod Europe has consequently J<tai
a vent for 7* millions sterling, a de
dciency chiefly experienced by manu

facturing countries, u the proportion
supplied by Spain was small*
lip to the same period of 1810, the
anuual produce of the mines equal*
led 48 million^ of dollars, of which,
during the prevalence of the v ar, no
more (ban one third has been obtaui*
ed. Europe has consequently h*t
an influx of 868 millions of dollars,
or more than 06 1-8 millions sterling
of pricious metals* This oft course,
causes a scarcity of bullion, and
that, too, at that time when luxury
has introduced almost a enfold use
of gold and silver* In addition to
the above, a deficiency in territorial
productions, at least eqnal to the a-
mount of the precious metals, has
also been experienced. And can it
be supposed that such large deficien¬
cies would not be Alt in the general
trade of Europe, but more particu¬
larly of Englandf^Wc wm not^.
however, reverse the case, and sea
w hat trade would have been created
if all Spanish America bad been
rendered equally as free as Buenos
Ayres. T

In the preceeding amount of 66
millions of dollars, or 18 1-2 millions
sterling, stated to be the annual con¬
sumption of all Spanish America,
previous to 1810, to Buenos Ayres
enters in the pioportion of 8 1-8 mil¬
lions of dollars* Since freedom of
trade has been estabtished in that
quarter, and the inhabitants have
been taught newwauts and comforts,
and enabled taobtain whatever toey
could pay for, the imports from Eu*
rope liave arisen o 9 i 8 millions of
dollars, or, in other words, have
nearly tripled, as well as the amount
of territorial productions and value
of productions* This trade has be*
sides given employment to 60 vessels

C annum* If the same benefits had
n extended to all the other sec>

tions, the results would have taen
the same, and their consumption trip¬
led as it is a wall known foct, that
two-thirds of the inhabitants never
wore European clothing, because
they could not obtain or pav for it.
Had the w hole of that interesting

portion of the globe alluded to, been
at the present moment free and
generated, Europe wonkT bo in the
actual enjoyment of an nmraa) trade
equal to 85 or 80 millions sterling,
a consumpsion by no means con:*
mensurate to the wants of 17#ntUlioa
of inhabitants, who comptre'd with
those of the United States, require
the tnekinds of merchandize, where¬
as, with the exception of Bueuos
Ayres and across the isthmus of
Panama, ft very trifling amount is
now carried on* Mexico, in fact, for
years, has been a complete nonentity.
Tbe above is sufficient to prove bow
different the mercantile situation of
this country at the present moment
would be, if tbe grand object of
emancipation Iiad been attained..
Nay, it seems as it Providence, in
pity to our distresses, and after a war
carried on for the !>enefit of the ci¬
vilized world, bail pointed out this
channel for our remuneration, and
which we have hitherto literary spur¬
ned. The time is, however, come,
when the clamours of the nation are

raised against this apathy and su-

pincnes®, at a moment when the ag¬
grandizing views of our rivals bepti
to display themselves, and will uo

longer bear disguise.
[ Translated for the Philadelphia Gazette. ]

Court of Asdixes of Brv.vdh;
CONSPIRACY AGAINST THE KMPKHOR

ALKX ANI>ER.

Sittings of the Jljrril, 1810.
In the sittings of yesterday ws«

read the act of accusation, and the ,


